
SOT FULLY ADJUSTED

The Announced Combine of Steel
Rail Men Rather Premature.

PiG IKON TRADE ONLY MODERATE.

Tho Two Eij fccranton Mills nave Xot let
Been Consolidated.

STATE OF FOREIGN METAL MARKETS

IRrECIAL TEI.EQUA1I TO TIIE DISrj.TCn.1
2sr.iv York, Jan. 2i TIic iron Age of
y quotes the American iron aud metal

markets as follows:
American Pis Business has been on a

moderate scale, without any important
change of price. The famous "opening
prices" of tlie leading lichigh company have
notlyet been promulgated, but it must be

noted that the excite little interest now as
compared to the attention they commanded
five j cars ago Southern furnaces seem to

liatciuadc very little .o.l and 2 foundry
iron latelv, their offerings being principally
of silver jrrav, No. 1 soft and gray force, in

Inch there has been some business. No. 2
foundrv warrants are being offered on the
basis of?10 7j at Birmingham, which is
equivalent to a shade jver 515. I?o. 1 soft
lias been sold on the basis of a shade over SI 5 25.
"tt c quote standard Northern brandsat 116 o&
17 oOforTto. 1, 10 O0S1G 30 for No. 2, and S 14 50

Ola SO for gia forge. Southern iron is JI5 50
tlG W) for No. 2 foundrj. and 513 7G314 00 Tor

lorge.
Fcrro Manganese Interior markets are being;

supplied nou by Pittsaurg. where sales havo
lieen made at JIM 00. We quote tide-wat- lots
ffil at CI .".0.

Billets and Rods There is some inquiry for
round lots both of sott and high carbon billets,
Ot. tl e former at least ono Eastern mill is
quoting closp to pantv on Western prices, which
are a shade under SiiSOat Pittsburg, with the
majority of large sellers asking $25 50 for

including March, equal to a shade over
SJ8 IK!, delivered at buyers' mill. Eastern Penn-
sylvania. The lower figures alluded to last
Meek were current onl a short time, although
sales were made at -- 1 50. The market has
tl erefore imprned somewhat. In rods thero
Is some s, but competition is prety
Eharp. com.ug from quarters c en in which it is
cot usually expected. We quote S3S 50 at
Eastern sellers mill.

Jstcel Rails At tho meeting of representa-
tives of steel rail manufacturers, held in this
city last week, tho plan outline I in the past in
the Iron Age was adopted, except that a modi-
fication .ts made in the amount payable per
ton lor excess over percentages allotted. It is
tenoned that percentages of one of thegroup
ot mills arc not fiually adjusted. The an-
nouncement that the combination iaa been
inrmcil and is now effective is, however,

premature, and some time maj elapse
before t -. While the chances are in

of the ultimate adoption of the
plan, the possibility still exists that the efforts
luaue inaj come to nothing The positive btatc
ments concerning iho negotiations of two
bcranton mills vihich have gone the rounds are
similarly premature. As He reported last week,
oal preliminary arrangements erc perfected.
A number of details must still bo adjusted be-
fore the Lackawanna Iron ard bttel Companv
becomes the successor of the Lacka wanna Coal
and Iron l"ortrian and the bcranton bteel
Companj It is lugblv probable that the consol-
idation will be effected, but there is a remote
possibilitj tha it mij still fall through

A a crv croneous impression has been created
by the persistent mistake of alluding to the
transaction as an "absorption" of the bcranton
by the Lackawanna Company. It is conceded
Cenerallj in the rail trade that the null of the
former compiny is In far the better, as its
record of producing 100.00J tors in six months
f hows. The position which the Scrauton bteel
Companj has acquired is highly creditable to
the technical management of W. W. bcraaton.
of bcranton, and to the commercial ability uf
"W alter bcranton. of New York. For its sue
the mill umiuestiouablv occupies first rank as a
producer in this conntrv. and with Cornwall
pig as the chief law material, tho quality
has ranked with that of any other
works. Through the efforts of Walter bcran-
ton the companj has virtually controlled the
whole of the New England market, has taken
the business of roads liko the Sew York
Central and a number of leading coal roads,
lias held the trade of inauy Southern lines and
cinturcd frequently important Western and
Carailian oiuers. To speak of an "absorb-tion- "'

under such circumstances is to imply
that the other participant in the undertaking
is the greater As a matter of fact, the de-
liveries in ISM of the "absorbed" member of
the consolidation were 40,000 tons greater than
those of the "absorber "

raies during the week have aggregated about
20.000 tons In Eastern mill, the bulk being forKatern roads at private terms. The market isOilSrnlt to quote. The majority of sellers name

according to tune of delivery, but
all lower offers liae not ver been withdrawn.

Jlamiiactnrcd lion and .Steel The onlj largo
to be closed at an early date Is a build-in- .:

it A'lanta. Go., for which 1,300 tons of
will lip inquired Some very low pricesa e bein,j named in Uelgiau beams, which haelie"i..t,prMi is n is 2.25c The Abbott gun

lit: for Hook was taken y bv the
Continental Iron orks at JSJ,7V). the otherbidders lwmg --outh llrooklyn Iron Works,
ill'J.VX) Morgan rnginoenn Companj. SH
IS": It A J. (Jrav, New York, $103000:Q.uiutard
Iron Works. S110.000.

Plates are weaker We quote: Angles, 2.05
S"2.10r; sheared ji'atc, 2.2uS2.2.jf; tecs. 2.6
2.Toc and beams and channels, 3.1e. on dock,
fctcel plates are 2.2."i&2.C0c for tank. 2.S5ffl!65c
for sli-l- an.l J.S333c for flange, on dock. Barsare l.TSlg'l c. on dock.

1 rack ras'enings The market is irregular,.poial prices being icadily made for anv Iar"eorder. We quote: Vrnkcs. S2 002 05: hshplates LTilgl.Tic, and bolts and nuts. 2.b53c.
Old Material Tlie market shows no move-

ment whatever. 'Ihe onl) lot of any
offering is oio ot 1,300 tons American.Ho'dcrs of foreign rails, of which there are a

fair quantity, are asking from S23 upward,
while timers do not readily name more than
s:i50G22O0 Old steel rails are held higher,
but theie lias been no business.

KA2E0W EANGE OF PSICES

Tho Principal Teature in the Foreign Metal
Market.

-- RrECIAL TCLrCnAJI TO THE DISPATCH.!
Xew Yoi:k, Jan. 22. The Iron Age of to-d-

quotes the foreign iron and metal markets as
follows: London pig iron warrants have been
traded in moderately, and prices have fluctua-
ted within a narrow range. Latest sales were at
47s2a617sJdfnrbcotcb, 42s42s 31 for Cleve-
land and SosgoSs 2o for hematite. Holders of
warrants are calling for delivery of iron,
making promnts scarce. The rumor has circu-
lation that a London clique is endeavoring to
make a "corner," but r othing definite comes to
the surface regarding the alleged moeracnt-Scotc-hslocks decreased 3 59S tons last week,
making a reduction or 8.760 tons the past fort-
night. 1'ig iron has been dull throughout theweek, btraits sliiumcnts the first hair of the
month were heavier than anticipated, but themovement during the last half is expected to be
smaller. The traao demand continues very
tteadj.

A largo business has been done in copper
warrants at about 153 5s lor prompts and
there is a decided 1eu1.1l of "bull ' specula-
tion. Americans are selling Ircclv, however,
aud all bujing orders here are promptly met.
Prices, therefore, do not use, as the statistical
position would warrant. 11) ere is still an un-
certain feeling 111 some quarters, owing to
doubts as to the amount ot supply that may
come forward from Amenca and the designsof
largo European holders, btocks decreased
1,1 8"J tons and the visible snpply C10 tons during
tlie hrst half ot tho month, 'liansactious in
f utnace materials have been heay latterly,

1. 100 tons Montana matto at 10s, 100
tons Anaconda at the same price. 250 tons Mon-
tana at d 800 tons Anaconda argentiferous onpm ate terms. The irarket for tin plate has
continued active, large orders haling been
placed at the higher prices established last
week, while tho demand is still brisk. The
Lemdarth works are about restarting. Ilat-lo- u

A Sons have failed, with liabilities estimat-
ed at 5 J,000 In Scotch p.g there is no change
in the market for makers' iron, very few
brands offering aud demand light.

American Manuractutcr's Cable Quotations.
.Scotch Pig ConnaPs stocks have decreased

nearlj 10,000 ton6 thus far this month and war-
rants at c becoming scarce Prices, however,
have advanced but little. Makers' iron remains
very quiet.
2o. 1 Coltncss 00s. 0d-- r. o. b. Glasgow

o. 1 summcrlee uos. 0d. f.o. b. Glasgow
?1- - J uus. (M. f. o. b. Glasgow

o. 1 Iancloan (ins. od. f. 0. u. Glascow
-- i" Jtambroo 2s. nd. f.o. b. Glasgow
-- o. lbhotts -- 00s. 0L f. o. b. Glasgow

o 1 f.Iengarnock . ws. Oj. atArdrossan.No. 1 Dalnielimgton . oil. atArdrossan."o 1 Eglinton. aOn. Oil atArdrossan.
Bessemer Pig There has been a slight im-

provement in hematite warrants, bnt makeis"iron is quiet and barely stead. West Coastbrands os. 1. 2, 3, quoted at 61s. Od. f. o. u.
tumping point. .

Vtiddlesborough Pig Cleveland warrants arerather firmer, selling at 42s. 3d., but makers'irou is without improvement. Makers quote
42s. 6J. for 'o. 3, Middlesbrough, freo onJjoird.

Hpiegeleiscn There a very fair business

passing, and prices remain qnlte steady. Eng-
lish 20 per cent, quoted it 97s. 64. f. o. b. at

btec'l Wire Rods Scarcely anything doing
at present and prices nominal. Mild steel,
Jto. b, quoted atia 12s. 0.1. f. o. b. shipping port.

Steelllails Orders are coming in slowly, bnt
makers bold with somo firmness for previous
Trices. Heavy sections quoted at 117. 6d. f.
0. b. shipping point.

Steel Blooms Demand is light, but offerings
are moderate 'and makers hold firmly. Bes-
semer 7x7 quoted 4 15.. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel Billets There is little dolng.bot makers
firm and offer indifferently. Bessemer (sire 2K
x2K) quoted at 4 17 6 1, i. o. b. shipping point.

bteel blabs Sales are light, as also the de-

mand, but makers hold firmlv. Ordinary sizes
quoted at 4 15i. (ii. f. o. b. shipping jwiut.

Crop Ends The market remain dull and
without change. Run of the mill quoted at 3
Q3 2s. Cd. f. a b. shipping point-Ol- d

Iron Rails o improvement in the de-

mand aud pnees nominal. Tees quoted at S

3 2s. CO.. and double heads at 3 Ss. f. o. b.
Scrap Iron A small trade passing at about

former prices. Heavy wrought quoted at 2
5s. f. o,b. snipping points.

Manufactured Iron The market remains
dull. Prices aro weak, but no further change
quotedsexcept on black sheets,
btafford. ord. marked bars:

(r. o. b. L'pool) 0 0s.0dR S 10s. Od.
common liars 6 10s. 0d.fB 0 0s.(k1.

" black sheet singles 7 5s. Od.fS 0 0s. Od.
Welsh bars. f. o.b. Wales. 5 17s. Cd.) 6 Ok. Od.

Steanur Freights Glasgow to New York,
2s. 0. Lh crpool to New York. 10s. Od.

I'iglin ltusiness has been rather slow dur-
ing tho week, and prices have changed bat
little, btraits quoted at 91 10). tor spot:
futures (5 months), 92.

Copper A largo business has been done
Prices are higher, bnt free offerings restrain
tlie advance. Chile bars quoted 32 2s. 6d. for
spot, 33 10- -. Tor future delivery. Best selected
English, 59 10s.

Iead Demand is moderate and prices have
shown little change, bof t Spanish at 12 15s.

bpelter The market is firmer and the de-

mand has tieen better. Ordinary SUesian
quoted at 2323 5s.

Tin Plate The demand for coke Is still brisk,
and the market for all descriptions ot plates
continues strong.
1. C. charcoal, Allawav grade.

f. o. b. Liverpool .". Its. 3d.S19s. Cd.
Bessemer steel, Coke finish 18s. 0d.18s d.
Siemens steel, coke Hnish 18. Sd.fSlSs. 9d.
B. V. grade coke. 11x20 17s. 6d.17s. 9d--
Dean grade ternes 17s. 3d.Q17s. Sd.

A BETTER DEMAND.

A Gratifying Increase in Coke Shipments
Fumacemen Are Beginning to Till Up

Their Stocks Shipping Facilities
in Satisfactory-Condition- .

IFPECIAI. TXLF.QHAM to'tH DISPATCH.!
Scottdale, Jan. 22. The coke market is

tottering along at the rate of four and five days
per week with about one-thir- d of the entire re-
gion out of blast. The demand was a trifle
better last week and shipments took a spurt
upward, increasing several hundred cars in
consequence. The increased demand was
caused by furnacemen, who have sufficient
orders on hand for production, filling up their
stock houses to prevent a shortage oft fuel in
tho event or coke workers inaugurating a
strike It is remarked that the yards of
the plants at Braddock contain mountains of
coke, sufficient to operate them uninterruptedly
for several months. At different points cover-
ing the West, the furnace men are making like
preparations for any emergency. It is tbongbt
that the difhculties arising from the miners'
demands will be bridged over, although it is
conceded that the prospects for such a con-
sumption are none too bright. The valley
furuaces are still idle, with no indica-
tions for early resumption. Some Eastern fur-
nacemen threaten an early shut-dow- n on ac-
count of prices, but it is thought their desires
have been gratified, for tho- - present at least.
bhipping facilities were in a satisfactory con-
dition last week anJ nothing in this line hin-
dered the smooth running of the region. The
demand was fairly active from theWest, due to increase t orders from
the Illinois Steel Conipan?. The Pittsbur-deman- d

was brisk, while th Eastern demand
fell off somewhat. A gentleman, conversant
with the present surrounding conditions of the
dike trade, said to your correspondent
"There are no special features in trade. I am
of the opinion that if it maintains the present
gait until spring it will do well. Ot the furnaces
idle, there aro not the remotest ideas when
they can be resumed. The iron market
is not gliding along under auspicious
conditions. and as poor prices are
ruling. the producers aro reluctant
to starting up their plants, and are marketing
their stocked production. There may.be some-
thing good in store for trade, but it is certainly
not in view jast now."

There was more activitvin the region last
week than was- - manifested the previous week.Works ran more regularly. The Frick Com-pany operated " four and five davsat all their worEl The" " Schooh-mak-

and Southwest Companies ranfio days: the McClure Company, five days;
Rainey, six, and the Cambria Company oper-
ated nve aud six dajs at their plants, whileJames Cochran &bons were content with fivedays. The smaller companies all operated riveaudsixdajs. The number of inactive ovens
is estimated at 5.700. The Hecla Companv has
closed over 100 ovens at Its Kos. 1 and 2 plantsper notice sen ed. There havo been no other
suspensions or notices for the same. There are
about 10,400 ovens in blast. The Eagle, Ade-
laide, Majer, Wynn and Kjle Works are stillout of blast. The 'tiptop plant Is in the same
condition. E. A. Humphries & Co. hae theirnew Chester plant of 23 ovens completed. The
McClure Companj still has only 25 per cent of
its ovens out of blast and are operating fivedays per week.

Shipments last week averaged abont 876 carsper day, against 734 cars or the week beforeTho total increase was C52 cars. Kollowiu" is
the record of consignments: To points west orPittsburg. 2.2h5 cats: to Pittsburg and rivertipples. 1,793 car-- ; to points eaBt 0f pjttsburg
,17.i cars: total. 5.2o5 cars. Following is therecord of the preceding week: To points west

01 Pirtsbnrc, 2.096 cars: to Pittsburg and rivertipplps. 1.250 cars; to points east of Pittsburg,
1257 car.--; total. 4.C03 cars. Prices aro un-
changed, as lollows: Furnace coke, $1

$2 30: crushed, J2 65 all f. o. b. cars atovens per ton of 2,000 pounds. Freight ratesarc as follnws:
To i'lttsnurff mnmI., ti.i r;:.j.i:.:"".tT,v" y "

1S3
'JoCloelaud. o .". 170Toltuttalo. . Y
1o Detroit. Mich
To Cincinnati, O 2 65
To Louisville Ivy 3 21
To Cliicaso. Ill .... ...... ........ 2 75lo.Milwaukee Wis
Iom. Louis, ilo
'Jo hasist. I.ouis ". ".".".'.'.'..".""..I 3 3)
lo Italtiniorc 2 17'lo ltostou 4 00

This will mako prices at these points of con-
sumption as lollows. f1'olnt. Furnace Foundry. Crushed.
Pittsbure 2 6 ffmio 335M. anils. Vallejs .Ii". j 65 400Cleveland 3 to 4 (10 4 35
But-a-

li 4 n 4J5 4 90
Detroit AT, 4C5 500( Inclnnatl 4 55 4 ss 530LoulsMlle 5 10 550 5Chicago 4 5 0i 5 40
Milwaukee 4 75 Sli 5 50
? ''"lis 5t-- 5 Sfi3 0 00
East St. Louts.. 5 10 5 oU 5 8"
Baltimore 4 07 4 47 4 S3
Boston.... ...... 5 9U 630 b65

Metal Market.
eYork Pig iron quiet. Copper nom-

inal; lake, January Jll 30. Lead dull and easier;domestic, J4 37K. Tin dull and unchanged;
straits, S20 50.

"ew York Coflco Market.
Kr.w York. Jan. 22. Coffee Options opened

?!2- - r' uncl'anged to 5'points up, closed steadyup: sales 32,250 bags. Including January,
L.twc; Februarj. la.4510.50c: March, 16.05BApril UilOc; ilj, 15.5515.65c; June.
Jo.40c: Julv. 15 39c; September. 14.00c; Decem-ber, 13..o13ilie Spot Hlojactlve and firmer;fair cargoes, 19c; So. 7, 17J4&

Price of Bar Sllter.
ISFECIAL TU.tOr.AM TO THE UISPATCn.l

Jan- - -- Bar silver London,
4S;d; New York, Jl 03i,l 03

OH THE EIViE.

The river is again slowly rising, and yesterday
it registered a little more than 8 feet. There
was no packet boat out yesterday for Cincin-
nati. The boat for that city to-d- will be the
Keystone State, which arrives this morning.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength lenewed. of ease and
comfort follows the use of Syrup of Fl"s, as Itacts in harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the sjstein when costive orliilious. For
sale in 50c and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

B. iB.
The 150 pieces full yard wide French

percales, 7J cents, will be a great leature
of our semi-annu- remnant sale

Bocos & Buhl.

When baby was sick, we gavoler Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castona,
When she had CUildren.she gave them Castorla
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FAE E80M A FAMINE.

A Plentiful Supply of Cheap Build-

ing Lots in the Market.

COUHTRT PROPERTY AWAY DOWN.

Active- - Trading in Local Stocks, With
Better Prices for Host Things.

A BUS1XESS CHANGE 0DT OF THE USUAL

Home-seeke- rs of moderate means need not
despair. There it an abundance of cheap
lots on the market, and more will be added
in the spring. There is no danger that the
snpply will be exhausted for many years.
In the Eighteenth wardmote are offered at
from ?100 to 5600; in the Herron Hill dis-

trict from 600 to 1,000: near Wilkinsburg
and Brnshton from $100 to $300; on the
Southside from 5200 to $S00; on the North-sid- e,

along the line of Cali'ornia avenue,
from ?300 to 5M0. There are cheap lots in
other localities, 'nut enough has been said to
show that there is no danger of a famine in this
grade of roal estate.

In New Hand.
A business staud, as well known, perhaps, to

bnsiness men as any other In tht citj- - has just
changed proprietorship. J. B. Larkin &. Co,
have sold the leSse and furmshtnent of the old
Spencer Cafe, for many years ono of the most
popular resorts of the kind in the city. It was
originally started by Mr. Spencer, whospared
neither time nor money to make it a symposium
of high art. It subsequently passed into the
hands of Mr. 1'ickcrt, who has just transferred
it to Mr. Ferdlnaud Schmidt, ou privato terms.
He will refurnish and conduct the house on
the best model to meet the wants and tastes of
the business community.

Swapping Heal Estate.
Considerable is going on in tho way of ex-

changing country for city property, and vice
versa, of which no reports are made. Conutry
properties, as a rule, are abnormally cheap,
and for this reason are attracting many home
seekers as well as speculators. A broker re-

marked yesterday: "I think there is money in
country property at present prices. Rapid
transit and the spread of the city are over-
coming tho objection to distance."

An Expert Opinion.
In their "Heal Estate Annual," Chas. Somers

& Co. well and truly say: "Pittsburg's prog-
ress is assured beyond a doubt, and every
man within her limits or influence may enjoy a
share of her prosperity. In her irresistible
growth and steady expansion she is destined
soon to absorb the outlying towns and cities
now known as her suburbs, and an almost limit-
less field is presented in her surroundings for
investments as substantial inicharacter as are
th- - products of her mills, and so certainly
profit-yieldin- g that, wherever within this Held
a selection of property may bn made, the pres-
ent cost will appear small compared with the
value a few years hence."

A Growing Itetail Quarter.
Fifth avenue, from the Court House out to

Sobo, is showing significant improvement in
these days. For a while there was a fear that
tho cable cars would bring the trade past the
stores In that quarter and down to the lower
part of the city, but the reverse has taken
place. Many new stores are being built. While
not pretentions, they are in every instance bet-
ter than those formerly on the street. Hand-
some show windows and a tasteful display of
goods in not a few Instances attract the at-
tention of the cable car passengers. As the
upper part of most of the buildings on Fifth
avenue aro occupied as flats, the owners find it
possible to make easy rents tor the stores be-

low. At the same time they add by their flats
to the number of local buyers. The hill district,
extending on each side from Bluff street and
Wylie, also find on this part of Fifth avenue a
local market. Property owners, however, could
add largely to the desirability of their holdings
by removinc the unsatisfactory and
brick sidewalks and substituting for them
heavy flagstone. It is surprising that this has
not been more generally done. It would invest
the street with a butiness-llk- e air and quicken
its desirability as a retail quarter...

Business News and Gossip.
Defendants in the Homewood Cemetery

property ejectment cases will file their answer
about February L The trial at ill not take place
before next fall.

Iluyers complain that owners of property on
the Allegheny river front are too steep in their
demands. Offers for two or three large lots in
that locality have been made recently, but
prices could not he modified to suit.

Van Gorder & Lloyd report a good demand
for East End property. The inquiry for duell-
ings denotes quite an increase in the popula-
tion.

The Buffalo men, mentioned afewdajs ago,
are at work, and will be able to report some-
thing important in a short time.

Of 2S mortgages on file yesterday, each of 14
was for less than 51,000. The largest was for
J20.000.

A gentleman said yesterday that be believed
Jarrett, the absent Southside real estate man.
was in concealment not over 50 miles from the
citv.

This is the way a real estate broker put it
yesterday: "Inquiry is active, but sales are
slower than we like. This is due to the fact
that many buyers aro holding out for lower
prices as a result of the money scare, while
owners refuse concessions. This keeps them
apart. Money is easing up aud business is
bound to revive."

Lnhr's Hall, Wilkinsburg, was opened to the
public Wednesday night for the first time.

The Building Record.
The following permits were taken out yester-

day, all, with one exception, being for dwellings
of a good class:

II. B. Flanders, frame two story dwelling,
21x42 feet, on Maple avenue, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, 51.550.

Isaac O. McMinn. frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 19x11 feet, on Mayflower street,
Twentj-fiis- t ward. Cost, 52.000.

Richard Gilkeson, brick two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 19x30 feet, on Flowers avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, 1,000.

George G. Gibson, frame two-stor- dwelling,
20x41 feet, on Caryon street. Twentieth ward.
Cost, SL000.

J. M. Boren, frame" two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x41 feet, on Larimer avenue,
Twenty-flrs- t ward. Cost, S2.S00.

Frederick A. Austin, frame two-stor- y stable,
16x22 feet, on rear Fraukstown avenue, Tw cnty-flr- st

ward. Cost, $110.

Mov crnents in Realty.
Samuel W. Black Co. sold tao fino three-stor- y

stone front dwelling. No. 67
Allegheny avenue, Allegheny, lot 21x121 feet,
at a price approximating 22.500.

M. F. ilipple & Co. sold a farm of 43 acres,
located at Haysville station, Pittsburg, Fi.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, to a prominent
business firm for 512.00a The property will bo

and put on the market in the near
future.

V. A. Herron A Sons sold the last of those
$11,000 houses on Forbes street, Oakland, being
Ko.3123. nearColtartsauare. I he lot is 23x150
feet, with a new house of 13 rooms, handsomely
finished and all the most modern conveniences
to the smallest detail.

John K. Ewing fc Co. sold for C. F. Hager-ma- n

to D. M. Kammerer a vacant lot, 21xI3u,on
the east sldo of Pcrrjsvllleavenue, near Wilson
avenue, Allegheny, for $1,300 cash.

William Petty fc Co. sold No.23 Mercer street,
a brick dwelling, with all modern
improvements, to Jacob Lltlcr for 53.500.

Black Alialrd sold to Joseph Bteel for the
Germama Savings Bank a two-stor- y brick
building, being No. 6G9 Wylie avenue. Thir-
teenth ward, for $2,500.

HOME SECUBITIE3.

Business Continues Active and Gains
Largely In the Majority.

A good volume of business in local stocks was
transacted yesterday, and covered a larger
number ot interests than for some time, indi-
cating that buyers are breaking away from the
stocks that have monopolized attention for the
past few weeks. Total sales were 535 shares.

Philadelphia Gas continued its upward move-
ment, selling np to 10f and closing atl0J&
with the demand largely uusupplled. Electric
weakened at the last call and finished at the
lowest point ot tho day. This was due to the
disposition of buyers to await the outcome of
pending financial negotiations. Central Trac-
tion, Pleasant Valley and Switch and Signal
were stronger. Airbrake made further progress,
but Luster was fractionally shaded.

Speaking of Luster a broker said: "I think It
is slated for an advance in a short time ou
prospects for a dividend. Work at the mine is
proceeding satisfactorily.- - Two gold bricks, of J

fvK,

total valuo of $2,300. havn "been received in
Pittsburg this week, affording practicable
iJiu.fi ui mg ricuness ojt ineinine.

KlltST 1 SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

ft A 11 A U A

P. P.S. &.M. Ex S5 .... 385
Key'ne B. of 1'. 75
Masonic Hank - S3
C.V. UasCo 9 .... 9 .... 9 ....
Man'fact'sO. Co SO SI .... 3Ohio Valley SI .,
I'. 24. U. & P. Co 6 7 6 7V 7M
l'hila. Co 10J4 10s 10 IOM iOH lejj
Wheeling GasCo 13.. . VS U J4 15
Columbia Oil. Co 3- - SJV- .-.

Ceutral Traction 18.... 19 21 19H -
Citliens'lrao'n 60 jP
I'ltts. Traction 33 ..T.
Pleasant Valie. 24i.. . t llli 54....
Cooislsrncp Mln'g 30
LalNorlaMVCo. 18 25
Luster Mlnlnir.. Wf 20X 1PH 20M 11 I'M
Ucstlnir house K. 8'J S'4 8S H'yt 'li "
U. S. &b. Co... W lIJi 103 11 101 11

est'housc A It. K M 9:,S 100 95 ICO

est. Jl.co. Llm 71
1". Cvclo. Co 2
Pitts. PlatoU.Co 175 190
1'ltts.P.G.C pfd 210

Sales at first call worn 11) Ktectric at SU. 25:at
6K,20 Pleasant Valley at 2 and 10 Wheel-
ing Gas at 13 At second call 10 Philadelphia
Gas sold at 10. 15 Electric at 8 and 15 at &. Be-

tween calls 110 Electric went at S. Sales at
third call were 10 Lnster at 19i 1U at 19K. 50
Philadelphia at 10-- 70 Electric at 8, 50 Pleas-
ant Valley at 2 After call 100 Philadelphia
brought 10K.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 129,152 shares. Including: Atchison,
5,145; Lackawanna, .'1.033; Louisville & Nash-
ville, 4,900; Northern PaUHc. 4,030: do preferred.
4.U0O; SL Paul, 8,831; ; Union Pacific, 5,000.

MONEY MARKET.

Scarcely a Trace of the Recent Stringency
Now Visible.

Reports of financial Institutions yesterday
concurred that tho monetary stringency had
almost entirely disappeared, there being plenty
of funds for almost all purposes. The demand
was fair, and no one with good collateral was
rofnsed the accommodation sought. Routine
business showed an increase. Checking was
about tne same as on the pi cvions dav. Clear
ings were 52.323.bl2 26 and balances S3S7.245 68.

Money on call at New York jesterday was
easy, rancmg nom J. to 3 per cent, last loan 'J,
closing offered at 2. Prime mercantile naper.
&3S. Sterling exchange quiet ana steady at
d ot;i xor y uius ana m 6i"4 lor aemana.

Closing Bon.l Quotations.
V. s. 4s. rcr. 1J0 M. K. .IT. Gen. 5s, 41H
U. S. 45, coop 13) Mutual Union Cs,. 102
U.S. 4s, rer 103 N.J. (J. Int. Cert ,109
U.S. 4)s, coup 103 Northern Pnc lsts. 115
Pacific es of '8s. 1M Northern Pac. Ms.. 1123
Louisiana stampcd4s 9' torthw't'n consols, 137
aiiBsounos Nortw'n debeu's 5s. loe,1

Tenn. new set. 6s... 101j Oregon Trans. 6s.
lenn. new set. 5s.... S8 St.L&I. M. Gen. 5s. jz!4
lenn. newset. &.... C9 bt.L. S.F.Oen.M. 103
uinaai . zas vift St. Paul consols.... 121
central mcinc ists.iub bt.1. Cni&l'c. lsts. 114
Den. .t It. (!. Ists...H6 Ii.. 89
Den. Alt. It. 4s ISI.S ix. i'c. it u.ir.rts. 33 ii
u.&K. u. ivestlsts. union raciac lsts...
Erie ids .19 West bnorc
M. K. &T. tien. 6s.. 77

Chicago Rates for money unchanged.
Clearings, 514.055,000. New x oxk exchange was
at 40 cents discount.

St. LOUIS Clearings. $3,570,423: balances.
53SA4G8. Money 73 per cent. Exchange on

New Yokk Bank clearings, $106,927,958; bal-
ances. S4.955 990.

Boston Bank clearings. $11,403,049: balances,
$1,458.4')5. Money, 4K5 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 15 cents discount.Baltijiork Banc clearings, $2,382,427; bal-
ances, $325,929. Money 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,613,807;
balan. es. $1,628,868. Monev 6 per cent.

Ciscixnati Money 5g6 per cent. New
York exchange easy at par. Clearings, $1,914,-90-

OIL STB0NOEB.

The Price Marked Up, but No Business to
Back It.

The oil market was dull and strong yesterday.
There were no sales. The opening bid was 71c
and the closing 76Jc Oil City and Bradford
did some bnying. The close at the former
point was 76c

Refined was unchanged, but with recent ad-
vances well sustained. Average runs, 81.215;
average shipments, 81,883; average charters,
33,662.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., Eisner building,
quote: Puts, 75Jc; calls, 7979Je.

Oil Markets.
Oil Citt, Jan. 22. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 71c; highest, 77c: lowest,
71c; closed, 74c Sales, 343,000 barrels; clear-
ances, 296.000 barrels; charters, 38.091 barrels;
shipments, 73.011 barrels; runs, 107.51& barrels.

Biiadfoiid. Jan. 22. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 71c; closed at 77c: high-
est, 77c; lowest, 71ct clearances, 116,000 bar-
rels.

New "Iork, Jan. 22. Petroleum had a
sudden burst of activity It opened Arm
and after remainiug aulet during the greater
part of the day suddenly advanced, February
option selling as high as 78Kc, spot at 77Ko
and Lima oil at 22c The advance is ascribedwholly to manipulation by Wall street oper
ators, who are working a squeezo on Ihe shorts.
In the last few minutes the market reacted and
closed steady. Pennsylvania nil, spot: Opening;
74c: highest, 77c; lowest, 74c; closing, 77c.
February option: Opening. 74c; highest, Sljic:
lowesr. 74jjc; closing. 77c. Lima oil: Open-in-

19c; highest. 22Jc; lowest, lc; closing,
21c. 'lotal sales. 339,ouO barrels.

NEW YORE STOCKS.

An Uxtretnely Stagnant Share Market A
Heavy Drop in Chicago Gas the Only

Feature Bonds Also Dull, bnt
Firmer Than Stocks.

New York, Jan. 22. The stock market was
again most extremely dull and had it
not been for the little flurry in Chicago Gas the
trading would have been utterly featureless.
There was a dearth of orders either to buy or
sell from London, and the whole list shared in
the dullness, not a single railroad stock show-
ing a fluctuation of more than percent The
dealings were made at the same dead level
throughout the ontu e session.

Chicago Gas, however, was quite active
though weak, and dropped in the first hour to
12 from 45 last evenlug, and recovered only a
portion ot this drop during the remainder of
the day, closing at but a fraction better than
the lowest price, and scoring a net loss for the
day of 3Ji per cent. The reason given for the
selling was that the statement had been made
by the President of the trust that there would
be no dividends this year, but insiuers denied
selling, and said that it was a bear raid pure
and simple, and that a full recovery would be
made in a few davs. The stock gave no sign of
strength during the day, however.

Sugar Refineries receipts were quite strong
at one time, bnt an early decline and a
reaction from the best figures late in the day
left it at close to last night's price. The
market closed as it bad remained all day, dull
and stagnant, at insignificant changes for the
day.

Almost the samo conditions existed in the
rallroid bond market, dullness and apathy
being the only features or the dealings. The
sales aggregated only $805,000. and no animation
was visible anywhere in the list. Unlike stocks,
however, there was a firm tone, and a few
marked gains over last sales of some days ago
wero scored. Tnere were a fewjosses. and San
Francisco consolidated 6s d eel tried to 108.

Tne following table shows tnc prices of active
tocksonlheNcw ork block Exchange a ester-da- j.

Corrected dally for 'Ihe Disi-aic- by
Whitnei oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers oftue 2ew York block lxchange,57Vourthaenuc:

tlos-Ope-

Hljih-- Low-- me
inc. est.

Am. Cotton Oil 17V is
Am. Cotton Oil Trust
Atch., Top. 8. ?..., :9 V) 29
Canadian i'acinc
Canada boutliern 49ft 50 HJ5,
Central of eT Jersey. 113k 111)4
P.nlHl ManlHn ..".una. aviuk. ......
Chesapeake A Ohio .. 18
Chicago Gas I rusu... 45 45
C. itur. a Uuiacy. .. sixC. MIL &bt. Pant.. 54H
O.. Mil. SM. P.. pr..
C. ItocEi. i, P. MM
C bt. F.. M. Hit
C, bt. P.. 31. so. pi
C. A northwestern. ...108 106 lt)5fc, c, u. a i ezii
C. C C. & Lpref.
Col. Coal iron 30 3S
Col. & Hocking Valley ....
cues. & onto 1st orcr.. 4S
Del.. Lact& West- -. ..ITS 138
Del. Hudson 134X 1UK 131
Den. Jfcltlo Grande
Den. & ttioUraudc.pt 6"--X 6:k
K. r.. V. US
Illinois Central m" t"Lane Krle A est
Lalto KrleA West pr.. .. .
LaKe Shore a ii. 3 107
Louisville & 3 ashvllle. ! ?A
Mlclilrnn Central
Missouri facinc 6i, cH
National i,crtTrust... 19J?
.Nev iork Central 101 H 101 u

!. V.. L. E. W ?.
tl. t. &H. K. 38't
N.X.. O. AW 10s 18'
Xorfolt Western
NoriolK ft Western or. 55X (Ui,
2orthernPcUlc 271 is
Northern Paclrtcnf.... TOlf 71
Ohio Mississippi
Orea-o- Improvement. :4 siii
Pacific Mat! iii MM
reo.. Dee. & Evans
Ptillaael. x lleadlnr. .. s:x K
Pullman Palace Oar. .. 139 H 1891
Klchmona A W. F. T , '7U 17

Richmond &W.P.'i.nl 7D4 71
Bt. P., Minn. Man
at. l 8n it. lstnt
SunarTrust. H T1K 1&Texas Pacific, Wi ISM

Union PacIDe 43J H 41' 45V
Wabash to 10 9Ji an
Wabasn preierrca 19H 19K 19 19
Western Union. 79M 79H 79 59
w neeitne A U. is. It'
Wheelinc&UKprcr.. 7IM 7i To' 70 iNorth American Co... 18 MX 18 1CH
P., C., C. & bt. L 144
P.. C., C. &bt. 1.. pr. , Sb'i

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top ai , Calumet A ilccla .150
Boston & Albany... .3M Cataloa . 30

tl. U. &Q, 90K Franklin . 16
Cin San. & Clev... 24 Huron . 3
Kastern K. R jsi Kearsarze . 10f
Eastern R. It. 6i M Osceola 34
Flint Fere M ai Unlnev 95
Mass. Central I9H tanta Fe Copper.. 50
Met. Cen. com 134 Tamarack 140
N. Y. AN. Enif..... 33 ban Diego Land (x. Zi
Old Colony 1675$ est rjiu i.ana jo. iiIttltt.inif tir.fnn.aj t Hell Telephone 204
Wis. Cen. common. Wi Lamson Store S 22
wis.vMntralpt 58 Water Power 3f
Alloucz Mg. Co 2 ( entennlal Mlnlnir. IS
ill.ntl- - ,r. N. F.ue. Telephone. 51
Boston i'Mont.'."..;. SOW Butte Bost. copper 15

Plilladelphla Stocks.
Closlnir quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No, 57
Fourth avenue. Membeis New York stock Ex-
change:

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroaq: SIM 5i
Iteadlne 18 Mfl 167-1- 6

LenlEh Vailcv 50 51
Lehigh Navigation 4711 49
Philadelphia and Erie 23 30
Nortnern Pacific common TIM
Northern Pacific nrelerred 70& 71

Mining Quotations. ,
NKV7 York. Jan. 25. Alice, 185: Adams

Consolidated, 165: Aspen. GOO; Colorado Central.
100; Consolidated California and Virginia. 375;
Homestake, 800; Horn Bilver, 275; Ontario,
3900; Sierra .Nevada, 1G0.

LOCAL LITE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg? dispatoii, i
Thursday. Jan. 22. (

Following is report ot transactions at these
yards for tho week ending January 22:

mscEirrs.
CATTLE. HOGS. SUEEF

Thro'. Local.

Thnrsday ... 1.700 50 3.375 CG0

Friday i0 4,105 2,860
baturuay C10 'ioo 2.100 23)
bunday 210 1,410 7,7i!5 4,'Jj0
Monday 190 K0 2,175 660
Tuesday 30 1,100 2,090
Wednesday . 23) 6,975 1, 5W

Total 3,390 1,710 27,975! 12,930

Last week 4.500! 2.3001 4S.725I 13.860
Previous wetk., 1,800 1,650 32,92 9,900

Tliursday 28, 4.6971 5
Fridav 35 1,194 119
baturday not 361
Monday 1,482 5,395 2,591
Tuesday 133 in 1,500
Wednesday 3.151 478

Total 1,705 15.553, 5,064

Last week 2.304 2S.163 7,406
Previous week., 1,652 20,123 4,183

Cattle Receipts. L869 head; shipments, 1,512
head. Market steady at unchanged prices; 770
bead of cattle snipped to Mew York

Hogs Receipts, 3.650 head: shipments, 2.500
neau. itiarKet auil: mixea grades. W (UK)
S 80: heavy Yorkers. J3 603 70- - light Yorkers.
S3 403 50: nigs, $2 7.53 25: 10 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 700 head; shipments, 700
head. Market, nothing on sale; feeling firm
with unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 15, 000head;sblp- -

ments, 4,uuu neau; marcel slow aim lower; fancy
Hartfnnis and shorthorns. S5005 50; steers,
S3 5C4 90; cows, $1 152 75; stockers, S3 150
3 00. Hogs Receipts. 45.000 head;shipments.
8 000 head; market steady; rough and common,
13 S03 35; fair to good packing, S3 45J 50;
prime heavy and butcher weights, SI 60683 65;
light, J3 45Q3 53. Sheep Receipts. 7.000 head;
shipments, 3,000 head; market slow and un-
changed: prime Westerns, J5 005 25; fair to
good Westerns, S4 5f)4 75; natives. S3 74 75;
Texan, S4 254 50: lambs, 15 005 9a

CINCINNATI Bogs Demand moderate and
lower; common and light, S3 H03 60: packing
and butchers', S3 603 70; receipts, 5,320 head;
shipments, 1,300 bead. Cattle In gnud demand
and strong: common. SI 00(32 00; fair to choice
bntcber grades, 52 254 25: prime to choice
shippers, $2 7581 50; receipts. 630 bead; ship-
ments, 300 head. Sheep strong, with light
offerings: common to choice, S3 0035 25;
extra fat wethers and yearlings. Jo 50
6 75; receipts, 270 bead; shipments, 150 head.
Lambs In light supply and firm; common to
choice butchers', S4 0038 00; good to choice
shipping, S5 505 60 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2.200head;market
Direiy steady, except on common Datcuerv
stocl .w llrh is 10c lower and almost demoralized:
little doing in feeders; fancv, L400 to 1.600
pound steers, S4 50o 35; prime, 1,200 to 1,175
pouna steers, u ww ou: rair tn goou i.oou to
1.350 pound steers, 2 752 85. Hogs Receipts,
6,100 head: market opened steady and active;
closed stronger with all sold; range, S3 0003 55;
bulk, S3 503 CO; pigs, Jl 2o2 50; lights, fi 25
2 75: heavy, S3 353 55: mixed. S3 20(33 40.
Sheep Receipts, C10 head: market unchanged;
native, 5 43g ou; w esierns, 3 UU4S4 zu.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,200 bead:
shipments, 200 head; market steady; good to
fancy natives, ft 405 00; fair to good native',
$3 704 50: stockers and feeders. S2 2503 30.
Hogs Receipts. 5,900 head: shipments, 3,400
nean: raaraet strong; lair to choice, heavy,
S3 50(83 65: mixed grades. S3 203 55: light,
best. S2 503 40. Sheep Receipts. 200 head;
shipments, 400 head; market steady; good to
choice, S4 005 30.

NEW V OB Receipts. 603 head: no
iraue: leenug steaav; uressea heel nrm at trXigl
9c Calves Receipt", 291 head; market dull;
veals. S6 00(37 60. Sheep Receipt. 4,687 head;
market steady; sheen. II 005 60 per 100
pounds: Iambs. $6 006 75: dressed mutton
firm at 7K9c: dressed lambs steady at OaioWc
Hogs Receipts. 4.532 head, consigned direct;
nominally steauy at 3J ma uu.

BUFFALO Cattle Market dull; receints. 149
loads through, 2 sale. Sheep aud Iambs-Ma- rket

dull and lower; receipts. 17 loads
through, 40 sale; sheep, choice to extra, Sb 00
b 25: good to choice. 4 7U1 95; lambs, choice
to extra. S6 C06 25; guod to rhoice, 55 705 95.
Hogs Market slow and 1015c lower; receipts.
54 loads through. 35 sale; medium heavy and
mixed, S3 753 SO.

KANSAS CITV Cattle Receipts, SS30 head;
shipments. l.'JSO head; market weak 10
steady; steers. S3 304 80; rows, 1 503 00;
stockers and feeders, 52 003 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 15.650 head: slunmenrs, 3.?v head;
market slow and (lull. 5c lower; bulk, S3 1533 35;
'all grades, S2 803 50. Sheen Receipis, il9u
head; shipments. 700 bead: prices unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, 1 020 head;
market fair on good grades: shinpers.$3 255 00:
butchers', SI 6003 00; bulls. S2 003 15. bheep

Receipts light: market unchanged and fair:
sheop, $3 0004 75; lambs. S4 255 75. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

6,500 head: market fairly active but
lower; cholc- - heavy. S3 6003 75: choice lighr,
S3 50S3 GO; mixed, S3 303 65; pigs, $2 O0S3 0a

Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 22. There were no new de-

velopments in drygoods and wool, and goods
were firm in tone

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE;

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from tha best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncmgs. Skirt Widths and Allovera.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncmgs. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY D&
PART.MENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Laco Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

ASH DREfcb FABRICS.
. Tho largest variety from which to select,
TollDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Impertal Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
uiy3

PE0PLFAS SAYINGS BANK.
81 Ff.l7R.rH AVENUE.

capital. SS00.nna Surplus. S51.670 2D.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec. Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.

ocl5-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & C0.i

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ttHLXTH HX, Pitttbur&

C22-5- 3 1

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Cheese and Fancy Creamery Butter
Aro Tending Higher.

P0DLTEY SUPPLY OYER DEMAND.

Liberal Cereal Receipts, and Mai lets Are
Barely Steady.

SUGARS STEADY AT LATE ADYAXCF.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. 1

Thursday, Jan. 22.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The cheese market Is very firm and prospects

are tor higher prices. Prices hero aro already
relatively lower than anywhere in the land for
the reason that our jobbers have been carrying
very heavy stocks. New York markets have
been wild for the past few days, and prices
there are about the same as here. Choice
creamery butter is firm at quotations, but coun-
try butter is very slow 'and prices are only nom-
inal. Strictly fresh nearby eggs ,are firm.
Southern and Western eggs are coming in
freely and marke's are quiet. Supply of poul-
try is in excess of demand, and markets are
weak at inside figures. Commission merchants
report slow trade allalong the line, with the
situation in favor of the buyer.

Arpi.ES SI 508 00 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio ao,

2S29c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c: fancy country rolls, 230

Beans New crop beans, navv. S2 300233;
marrows. S2 &2 40; Lima beans. 6&tic,

Beeswax 2S30c a ft for choice; low grade,
2225c.

CIDER Sand refined.'SlO O012 P0: common,
!5 60S 6 00: crab cider. S10 0011 10 $ barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c ?! gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 1010c;
New York cheese. 10llc: Limburger, 13K
14c; domestic Sneiizer. 1214c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 14c; imported Settzer. ZTJc.

CRANBERRIES Cape Cod, S3 7504 00 a box;
Sll 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 6003 75 a box,
$11 00011 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hoqs Large. 45c $ ft; small,
56cEqgs 25026c for Southern and Western
stock: 26027c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50360c; No. 1
40045c; mixed lots. 3035c 1 .

Honey New crop white clover, 20022c TP B;
California honey, 12015c $1 ft.

JIaple Synur D0cSl 25 l gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. SI 5001 75 a

bushel: peanuts. SI SOtSl 75, roasted; green. 4

6Gc?! ft; pecans, 16c t ft; new French walnut.-- ,
lOKQloc V ft--

Poultry Alive I'hictons, young, 35050c:
old, 55065c; turkeys, 10012c a pound: ducks, 60
075c a pair; geese, choice. SI 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 14015c a pound; ducks, 140
15o a pound: chickens, 10012c: geese, 800c.

Tallow Country, 4c: tity rendered, 5c.
taEEDS Recle.ined Western clover. S5 500

5 75; country mediam clover. S4 0004 25; time
thy, SI 5001 55; blue grass, 32 8503 00: orch ird
grass, SI 3j; millet, 75000c; lawn grass. 25c ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. $3 00: fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, SO 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges. S3 CO a box; Florida oranges,
S3 50 a box; Vicar California pears, S3 50
a box; bananas. S2 00 firsts, SI 25 guod seconds,
fl bunch: Malaga grapes. S7 00012 50 a half
barrel, according o quality; figs, 15016c $ ft;
dates. 4K5Kc V ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. SI 0001 25 Tjl bushel;
Ponthorn sweets. S2 2502 50 $? barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; kiln dried, M 00 a barrel: cabbage.
S7 5008 CO $? hundred; German cabbage. S16 00
018 00: onions, $5 00 a barrel; celery. 35010c a
dozen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; horseradish,
50075c a dozen; turnips, SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
The sugar market is steady at the recent ad-

vance. Coffees are firm but unchanged. Canned
goods show an upward tendency. Canned
tomatoes are particularly firm.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24025c; choice
Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20K21Ke: old Government Java, 2!)X30c:
Maracaibo, 25K27c: Mocha, 30032c: Santos,
2226c;;aracas. 250Z7c; La Guayro, 26027c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Xc;
high grades. 27KS30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Hc; Maracaibo, 28029c; hantos, 260
30c; peauerrv. 30c: choice Rio, 25c; prime Rio,
21Kc: good Rio. 23Kc; ordinarv, 21022c.

spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 6c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75080a

petroleum (jobbers' prices) llo test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight. 150. Sc; water

hite, lU10Kw globe, ligl4c; elaine, 15c:
carnadine, HKc; royaline, lit.; red oil, 110
llk'c: puritv, 14c.

A1INBR8' OIL No. 1 winter strained. 40043c
gallon; summer, 33037c: lard oil, 55058c.

SYRUP Corn syrup, 2830c; choice suear
syrup, Sb3Sc: prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
stnctlv prime, 34035c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 40c; medium, 35038c: mixed, 34036c

Soda in kegs, 3K3Jc; in
&: hi carb. assorted packages,;5J6c: sal

toda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, fnll weight, 9c: stearine, fl

set. 8c: parafflne, 11012c.
Rice Head Carolina. 707Jc: choice, 6

6c; prime. 606c; Louisiana, 506c.
STARCH Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 6?47c;

gloss starch, U07c
Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. S2 65; Lon-

don layers, S2 75; Moseatels. S2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 1502 25; Valenlca.707J4c:Ondara
Valencia, 8Ji0Kc; sultana. 18020c; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, 70Sc: French prunes,
ll13c; Salomca Drunea. in 2 ft packages, 9c;
cocoanuts, ) 100, $6: almonds, Lan., ft ft, 29c;
do Ivlca, 17c do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13
011c: Sicily Alberts, 12c: Smyrna Bgs, 13014c:
new dates, 5K06c Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 14
016c; citron, fy ft, 1920c; lemou peel, 12c $ ft:
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, slicsd. per ft. He;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c; peaches, Calltornia,evapo-rated- ,

unpared, 20023c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, 1 )013e; raspberries, evap-
orated, 32233c; blackberries, 010c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6c: powdered, 6c: granu-
lated. 6c; confectioners1 A. 6c; standard A,
6Jc: sott white, 6U(S4c: yellow, choice, 5
tic; yello. good, 5aaJc; yellow, fair, 505c:veIlow, dark.55KcPickles .Medium, obis (I,200),S850;mediam.
half bbls (600). $4 75.

Salt--No 1 ) bbl.Sl 00; No. 1 ex. V hM,
SI 10; dairy f hbl. SI 20; coarse crystal bbl.
SI 20;Higgim.' Eureka. 4 bu sacks. S2 SO; Hig- -
gins- - .ureb.a. io-- o packets, ii va.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 800
2 90; 2nds, S2 5002 60: extra peaches, S3 l

3 10; pie peache-- . S2 00; finest corn, 31 3501 50;
Hrd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, SI 400
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35. soaked d. S0i: string
do, 7590r; marrowfat peas. $1 logi 25: soaked
peas. 70i0c: pineapples. SI 3001 40: Bahama
do, S2 5a: damson plums. SI 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums. S2 20; California apricots.
52 5002 00, California pears, S2 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, S2 00; extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, SI 4001 45: straw,
berries, $1 3001 40: gooseberries, SI 1001 15;
tomatoes, 9095c: salmon. SI 300180; black-
berries, SI 10; snerotash. 2.ft cans, soakd, 90c;
do green, 2 ft, SI 2501 50; corned beef, ft cans,
$2 00: 1-- cans. $1 00; baked beans. $1 400150:
lnbster, t, 82 25; mackerel, ft cans, broiled;
SI 50; sardines, domestic Ks. S4 150125: sar-
dine, domestic, s. S6 50; sardines, imported,
Ks, Sll 50012 50; sardines. Imported, . SIS;
sardiues, mustard, S3 CO; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bioater mackerel, S20 &
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S28 50: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22; large ffs, $20. Codfish Whi.le pollock, 5c
$1 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c: do large, 7r;
boneless bakes. In strips, 5c: do George's cod.
in blocks. 67c Herring Round sh ire.
So 50 bbl: split. S6 50: lake. S3 25 IOO-- ft hbl.
White fish. J(i 50 100-f- t half bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 $ blf bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c fl ft. Ice-
land halibut. 13c ft. Pickerel, half bbl, S3;
quarter hbl, $1 3a. Holland herring, 70c: Wah
koff herring, SO--.

OATJIEAL-- S7 0007 25 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange. 2 cars

sample shell corn, 56c; 2 cars same, 55c. Re-

ceipts as bulletined, 32 cars. By Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati and St. Lonis Railway, 8 cars of corn. 2
of oats, 1 of wheat. 3 of hay. By Pittsburg.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago, J cars of oats. 1 of
corn, 1 of flour. By Baltimore and Ohio, 4 cars
of. bay, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,
1 car of rye, 4 of oats. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 1 car of oats, 1 of bay. Cereal markets are
steady at quotations. The feeling among deal-
ers is that prices have reached bedrock, and
that any future changes must bo toward a
higher level.

Price for carload lots on track:
Wheat Xo. 2 red. S9c0Sl 00; No. 3, P6

97c
Cop.n No.2velIowshell.5bJtfJ57c:high mixed.

6505Gr: mixed shell, 54K4a5c: No. 2 yellow
car. ua&ioe; high mixed ear, ostswc

Oats No. 1. al51Kc; No. 2 white, 6050J4c;
extra. No. 3, 4a01'.Uir: mixed oats. 4b04S)e- -

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 78076c;
No. 1, Western, 75077c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 7506 00; fancy straight
winter, $4 8505 15: fancy straight spring. $4 85
5 15: clear winter. H 7505 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 5004 75. live flour, $4 0004 25.
Buckwheat flour. 2H03c H &

Millfeed No. 1 whito middling, 124 SOU
25 00 ton: No. 2 white middlings. S21 000
22 00: brown middlings,, $20 5O02L 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 50021 W.

HAT Baled tlmntbv.-- choice. S10 25010 50:
No. L (9 0009 50: No. 2 do.'SS 008 25: loose
from wagon, $10 00012 00, according to quality;

No. 2 prairie hay, $7 2507 SO; packing do, $7 00
07 25.

tbaw uar, 7 25H7 60; wneat ana rye, tl w
07 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams. ItfRe. 9Xc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d bams, small,
10c; sugar-enre- d breakfast bacon, 8ic: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6ic; sugar-cure-d boneless
sboulderf.TJic: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
hams, 10c: sugar-cure- a California hams. 6c;
sugar-enre-d dried beef flats, Sc: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellle-1- , 6JJc; dry
salt shoulders. 5Jc; dry salt clear slues. 6c:
Mess pork, heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family,
Sll 5tt Lard Refined, in tierces, oc; half-- v

barrels. 5Kc:00-- tnhs. 5Kcj 20-- pails, 6Kc;
50-- ft tin cans. 5c; 3 ft tin pails. 6iie: tin
palls, Cc; 10-- tin pails, 5c Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less hams. lOJJc. Pigs feet, SI 00:
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Considerable of the Snap Taken Out of
IV heat No Fresh Export Business-C- orn

Weak and Oats Lower-P- ork

Gives Way a Trifle.
CHICAGO There was a fair amount of

activity in wheat at the opening or tbe market
y at about a decline sines the previous

afternoon. The first quotation for May was
94c, compared with 950 at the close of yes-

terday's session. It fluctuated between 91c
and 95Jc for about an hour, dwelling very
shortly noon the extreme'. Later there was a
dipto947c, and a roaction froin that to 94J
94jc Toward 12 tbe backbone was completely
taken ont of tbe market by the selling of Pard-ridg- e

and the readiness of tbe crowd to chop
over to the side which appeared the strongest
at the muulont.

There was no great amount of activity in
corn, the business forlhe most part being ap-
parently in tbe hands of the scalpers. Some
changing over from May to July at 2e pre-
mium in favor of tbe latter mon'h was .. minor
feature of the business. The May future
opened atSlc, declined to 51c, advanced to
52c, and ruled weak thereafter, declining to
51Kc aud closing at tbe lowest polnr.

Ihe trade in oats was light and mostly local.
The market fluctuated within a narrow range
and closed Jc lower for May.

The slumu following tho selling out of tbe
long wheat referred to carried the price of
May to 93)SQ93c or about lKc under tho
highest price made earlier in thu day. There
was an absence of any fresh export business of
any importance, which was looked upon as a
good point with tbe advocates of lower prices.
New York reported sales of a few boatloads to
millers, but only two more loads to shippers.
The market did not recover more than
after the decline above referred to and again
ruled weak, selling oft to94c, and closing at
94c

Heaviness characterized tbe opening of the
provision market. The receipt of 45,000 bogs
was too much for it, and the packers appear to
be losing ground In their efforts to uphold the
market while at tho same time disposing of the
product of such heavy receipts of hogs. There
was good buying on the call, which braced np
tho market considerably. The price rested at
$10 570IO 60, or within a narrow fraction of
yesterday's closing price.

Lard closed 2c lower for May, and ribJ show
no change in price for that month, and closed
with a firm tone.

Tne leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - illftb- - Low-- Clos- -
Ar.TICLES. lug. tsu est. Ing.

WHEAT, J. 0.2
January 88 89H S7K g!Ti
May ii 93S 03S M'4
July. 9U4 WH S3H &H

COUN. 0. S
January 4$n 43 4 49
February , V4 Vi 48f 4iV
Alay 51 i MM UU

DATS, so.:
January S 4V5i ' 43K
Mav 4i 4S, 4Ci 4o?
June 415, U'A HI 44t

Mess I'orx.January $10 05 10M 10 OS 10 OS

February 10 05 10 03 10 05 10 do
May 10 CO 10 62 10 SO 10 60

Lard.
January 9 70 S 70 s 70 s 70
February I 5 70 5714 570 5 1V4
May c 1234 eiy$ 610 mz'i

biiORT Kins.
January 4 85 4 85 4 f5 4 83
February. 4 oS 4 85 4 83 4 85
May 5 25 5 30 5g 5gjj

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. &tc; No 3 sonng wheat. 8608SKe:
No. 2 red. 9OJi09OJic: No. 2 corn. 4804Stic: No.
2 oats. 42e: No. 2 ryr, 70c; No. 2 barlev nom-
inal; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 16: prime timothy seed,
SI 25. Mess pork, per bbl. S10 05010 10. Lard,
per 1U0 lbs, $5 675 70 Short rib sides (loose).
S4 7504 85: dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 10
04 15; short clear sides (boxed), $5 0505 la
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white o its. 4546c;
No. 3 white oats. 44cr No. 3 barley. 6o072e;
Nn 4 barley, 636Sc. On the Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was dull and
unchanged. Eggs, 21Jj22c

NEW YORK Flonr dull and heavr; .Minne-
sota clear. $4 1004 85; do patents. S4 50&5 40.
Corn meal dull. Wheat Spot market IKc
lower, moderately active; No. 2 red, $1 05 in
elevator. SI 06 afloat, SI 051 G7'i f. o. b.:
No. 3 red. $1 00: ungraded red, 98Kt0Sl 06
No. 1 Nortbern.Sl 10K; No. 1 hard.Sl 14K.
Options depressed.! reely offered on bearish feel-
ing West and the decline in silver, closed 1

Uc lower; No. 2 red January, 51 0431 05,
closirg at SI 04: February, closing at SI 04;
Marco, SI O4J601 OoJi. closing at $1 OIK:
April, closing at 1 04: .May, $1 02
010 closing at SI 02JJ: June. Jl 00W
010 closing at S100K: Jnlr, 963i97c
closing at 90Kc: August, 9lJ(;395Jgc. closing at9lc; December. 97097c closing at 97c Rye
quiet and steady; Western, 76080c Barley firm
and quiet: No. 2 Milwaukee, 82Kc; ungraded
Western, 78000c; Canada No. 1, 95c: No. 2, S7c:
No. 2 extra, 90c Barlev male quiet and easy:
Canada conntry-mad- SI 0001 15. Corn Spot
market firmer and quiet; No. 2. 6034060:
elevator, 61c afloat; ungraded mixed, C0K
062c; steamer mixed. 60f6IKc: No. 3, 60&60c; option dull, K5 lower in sympathy
with wheat; Jaauary rloaing at 60c: February,
G060Jic, closl .c at 60c: March, 69 5ajc
closing at oJUc; May, 58J59Je. closing
at 5SKc Oats Spot market irreg-
ular and moderately active; options
weaker. January, 51c; Februarv. 51Ji
051JJC. closing at 51?c: May, 50
closing at 51c; spot. No. 2 white. 5252Jc; No. 1.
53c; do, white. 55055Kc; mixed We tern. 5C0
K5c; white do, 52o9c; No. 2 Chicago, 5.K52c.Hay in fair demand and firm. Hops quiet and
weak; State, common to choice. 29fj37c; Pacific
coast, 29036c Tallow quiet and steady. Ejtgs
weaker; V, tsterD.2Sc; receipts, 2931 packages-Hid-es

quiet and flini. Pork dull. Cutmeau
firm and In fair demand; middles dull and easy;
short clear. ?5 75. Lanl weaker and freelv
offered; Western steam, SS 05 asked; sales, 1,250
tierces at to tHfxa uo: onttons. sales. 7.ouu tierces:
Januarv. $6 03. nominal: Februarv, SO 05, closing
at S6 03: March, $8 15 6 16 closing at SS 16:
April. $6 26; May. $6 3J06 35. closing at $6 .15
bid. Butter quiet and easy; Western dairy. 12
20c: do creamerv, 1927Hc: Elgin, 2802J-34-

Cheese strong and active; light skims. 5tJc:
Ohio flats. 7J4S9ic

ST. LOUIS Flour weak and qnlet, but un-
changed. Wheat openeil weak and lifilic
down, then derlined XQliv further, leactjd
and sold up slightly, bui aiter the noon call a
rush to sell sent prices down sharply, tbe clos-
ing being at the lowest for the cay; rio. 2 red,
cash. 9291c; Mav. 93594Kc, ciosine at
93935ic; July, SlgSSJSc closing at 84K
S4jc Corn at the opening was a lower,
strengthened later, but values weakeue 1 later
and final quotations were at a decline of SJic
from yesterday; No. 2 cash. 4f)401SKc: vay,
4S049c closing at 4SJIC bid: JnU. 5O40

closing at 50c asked. Oats lower and
quiet: No. 2 cash. 4144c; May. 45Ki5J4c
closing at 45c Rye in better dem tud and
firm; No. 2, 70c bid. Barley steady: Minnesota
and Iowa. 75c. Flaxseed higher at $1 17. Pro-
visions iull. Pork, new mess in job lots,
$10 37s!10 50. Lard Prime steam. So 5505 60

MINNEAPOLIS While the early strength
remained in tbe futures market, cash wheat
offered in cars was held high and buyers held
off. and but few cars sold at that time. With
easier futures spot grain was offered lower,
and then tbe millers and shippers began buy-
ing more freely. That brought many of the
sales after tho middle of tbe session. The
grain sold quite readily after business was once
started, with millers and shippers and elevator
havers in the market, tbe latter being light
buyers. Low grades were rather inactive.
Close: No. 1 bard, January, 90c; on track, 9034c;
No. 1 Northern, Januarv and February, 88c;
May. 91Jc: on track, 8fJ4c: No. 2 Northern,
January, 86c; on track, 86jg87c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat qnlet:
No. 2 Januarv. 9999kc; February. 9cil 00;
March. SI 0101 02; April. SI 03X01 OL Corn
strong and higher: No. 3 mixed, in grain de-
pot, 69Kc; steamer No. 2 mixed, in elevator.
61c; No. 2 mixed, do, 6134c; N. 2 mixed. Jan-
uarv. 6060c; Februarv. 69JJ60c; March,
6O06OJic; April, 6O.06O34c Oa.s steady; No.
2 mixed, 50c; No. 3 white. 51c: No. 2 white,
52c. and do nipped, 54c: No. 2 white, Januarv.
5rK51?ic; Fehruary, 5IK052c: .March. 5254
524c: A uril. 5305334c. Butter dnll and weak;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 27c; do prints,
extra, 29&!c Eggs dull and easier; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 2702Sc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western dull; No. 2
winter red, spot. 9 (ill 00: January, 99--

SI 00; May.$l 0341 OJ34-- Corn Western Unu;
mixed, spot auu- - Januarv. 59K5934c; Feb-
ruary. 58J4c: May. 575i05!ic; steamer. 57Vfc
Oats in guod demand; prices unchanged. Rye
steady and unchange L Hay quiet and un-
changed. Provisions steady and nnchanged.
Butter unlet; creamerv fancy. 28c: do fair to
choice. 2123c:.do Imitation, 23c: ladle fancy.
2(i21c; do good to choice. I601Sc: rolls, fine.
17018c; du ialr to good, 11016c Eggs steady
and unchanged.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat easier:
No. 2 spring, on track; cash. 8789c: May,
8ec; No. 1 N ortnern, 92c Corn nigber;No. 3, on
track. 4934c Oats Ann; No. 2 white, on track,
454534c Barieyeay;No. 2, in itore, 6767c

Rve quiet; No. L In store. 7CJic Provis-
ions quiet. Pork May, S10 60. Lard May,
S6I2K.

OULUTH Wheat opened steady, but soon
began to eae off in sympathy with tha weak-
ness in other markets. Closing quotations
were: Januarv, 90c: Hay. 95c; No. 1 hard, cash,
90c, buyers: No. 1 Northern, cash, 85J4c; No. 2
Northern, cash. 81c

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat dnll and
nominal; No.2red.86c Corn flrm:No.2mrxed,
52J4853.-- . Oats firmer: No. 2 mixed, 4SJ4c.
Rye firm; No. 2, 75c. Provisions quiet. But-
ter quiet. Eggs dull at 22c Cheese firm and
higher: full cream Ohio flat, 1001034c.

TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower: cash,
9534c: May. 9734c: Julv. 90Jfc: Amrnst. 89?ic.
Corn dull. eisier;casb. 50Jic: May, 52JC Oats
quiet; cash. 46c Cloverseed dull. Arm; cash,
January and February. $4 50: March. S4 55- -

A clear skin
Boils, pimples, blotches on tho skin,

eruptions, etc., evidence the fact that

the blood is not in good condition.

These symptons result from the effort

of nature to throw off the impuritie,

in which she should assisted by

Swift's Specific
This will remedy the disturbance, and

bring speedy and permanent relief by

forcing out the poison, and will build

up the system from the first dose.

Boo! on Blood and Skin Diseases freo

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

G!asgow,Londonderry. Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. Sb5 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSlOALDWm & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, "New York,
J. J. Mccormick.

sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg

XyillTE STAB Ll L--
IOBQUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL,

floral arc United States Matt Steamer.
Germanic Jau.23.7:3jaui 'jlajcstic, IeD. I 7am
Adriatic feb. 4. 1 p 111 "Adriatic Jlarch.4. IS in

Teutonic i eb. 1L 7am Tcutonlcalcni,!.3uain
'Celtic teb. 13. 2 d in IirlL.iun.i-.jicn- . U.1 p in

JTrom White star dock, tootot Went Tenth at,
3econd cabin on these 6teamers. baloon rates.
and upward, second cabin. S33 and npward,

according to eteamer and location 01 berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steeiape. 31.

1 hue btar drafts payable on demand In all ins
principal banks thronichoat Or eat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH J. MCCOKMICK, 6J9and40I Smlto-flel- il

L. PlttJborA or J. MltUCK laJlAt, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 Broadway, ew Xorc jeSS--

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

GLASGOW SERVICE.
fclearoers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONOONDERKY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry.

150 and 0). Koand trin.S!W;ilO. becoud clai, 431
bteerage nassajre, S2a

MEDlTERrtANEAN sE.tVICc.
Iiewlrork to Gibraltar and Naples direct.

S. t. HelRi-iTi- a, U ednes-ilay- . If eh. S.
Cabin. S30 to $100. steerave. $

Travelers' circular letters or credit and drafts for
anv amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For buoksortours-tlckft- s or mnner Information
apply toHENUEliSON BKOTHEKS. . Y., or J.
J. Met KM1CK. 631 and 41)1 smithtleld t.: A. D.
SCOKEKisON. 415 braithfleld st , Pittsburg: P.
M. SOll'Lt. UO Federal St., Alleslienv.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
itir fork to Southampton (London) Bremen.

SPRING SAILINGS, 1811:

Havel, Tues.. April 14 Elder. Sat.. May II
1.1 lie. 'Wed., April 15 1 rave, 'lues.. Mav
Flder. Sat.. April IS Fulda. ed., Jiay 31
Trave, 'I ucs., April It Saale. at., Mav Z
Kulda, Aed April il.snrce. Tnes.. May IS
Saa'e. Sat.. Anril-- 5 Werrt, Wed., May 3
bpree. Tne., April 23 hnis. Sat.. May 30
Wcrra., Wed.. AprllSILahn. lues., June 1
ims. Sat.. Miv : Kaiser, Vcii, June 3
Lahn, Wed., May 6 Aller. Sat. June 8
Aller. Sat.. May liavcl, Tues., June 9
Havel, 1 ucs.. May 11 Llhe. Wed., June 10
Line, d.. May n Llder. Sat.. Jnnc 13

lime from ew York to Sou tham pton. 74 days.
From Southampton to Bremen, it or 10 hours.

rom Southampton to Loudon, bv Southwestern
Railway Co.. 1? hours. Trains every hour in the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers in South impto i Docks on arriv-
al ot Kxpress steamers from New York.

'Ihe&estetmersare well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX stTIAIIMBKitlt&LO.. ;3Smithfleld sL
LOUIS MOEsEK. blfiSmlthBeld St.

3ILDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTSER

814, PEN AVENUE. PITTSTJUKG, P..
As o'd residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

pTNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQand mental disease', physical
liLll V U UO decay. nervous deoility, lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrusr, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption., im-
poverished Mood, failing po ers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the uersou lor business, society" and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN.xSSj,1
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling', ulcerations of tongue, moutb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for Ilf. and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange-- U

M 1 1 A n T j ments. weak back, gravel, ca- -
tarrnal aiscbaiges. inflammation and other
painful symatnms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's Iifc-lon- extensive experienca
insnres scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance ascarefnllv treated as tt
here. OfBce hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
JO A. M. to 1 p. si. only. DR. WHTTTIER. 8H
Penn avenup. Pittsburg. Pa.

iptti Suffering front
euects oi

rvouthftll errors
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ettx,
1 will send avalnablc treatise (sealedl containing
fnll particulars for home cure, FREE ot charge.
A splendid medical work ; should bo read by every
man who la nervous nrd dehilltat-- d. Address,
Prof. F. C. F01VZ.IHE, Moodus, Conn.

d fl
DOCTORS LAKE
S5PECIALISTS in all casea re-

quiring sclent! he and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. S Lake.
tl. R. C. P. a. is the oldest and
nost experirnceil specialist In
tne city. Consultation free and
lrictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 3L: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
K. Oonsult them personally, or write. DOCTORS
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's jPlxosy-ocl-i-- e.
THK nrtCAT SGLI9II REMEDY.

TJsed for 35 years olYouthruiroiir
by thousands suc-
cessfully.

and tbe excesses
Guar-

anteed
fc3s2fo(? rt later jears.

to cure all uitrs imtteaitua
forma of Nervous j&Rka strength and trig
Weakness, Kmls- - or. Aslcdrrj pelsta

trer Wnftn'i VhnCslons. Spermator-
rhea. ! Kit llrr. nt.in...wnMImnotencr. Photo from Life. 5ntstltate. Onoand all the effects.
package, SI; $5. by mail. Write for pamphlet.

. Detroit, Mich.
499011 it nmTf, Fa., by rn ricmlmxsi

Botl. Diamond and '"j-MWT3WCKl- c

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILt TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rail parttculars In pamphlet

tent free. The genuine U ray's
Speclac sold by druajriata onlyla
yellow wrapper. Price, tl per
package, or six for Jj, or by mall
on recetne at nrire. bv addresj.

fli THK OltAY MLU1CINB CO, Uutralo, . Y
Stold In Pittsburg brS.-S- . HOLLAND, cornet

Bmlthtlelilaud Liberty au. iuhi7-l-D-

iHiiiiyiiSiiiiii!
I ll8J f JBJJjT'g E' J 1 i,?,l,

t"fQ p " toevenrman,yous7,middle-aged- t
I" Jl & C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. II. Du iiont,S31 Columbus i ve..Boitnn,Maas.

uk

Phlla., Penn,

1


